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UNC appearance

Anderson wants

g unified America

by Barrie Eggieston
Staff Writer

“This is a national unity campaign. Iwant to bring Democrats. Republicansand independents together to give this
country what it needs," presidentialandidste John Anderson said Tues-y.Anderson made this statement in anaddress to a capacity crowd of studentsin Memorial Hall on the University ofNorth Carolina campus in Chapel Hill.Anderson said he wants his cam-paign to unite the nation's political par-ties rather than continue the “bitterinter-party squabbles that havehindered progress for so long."

“I want to restore a spirit of com-romise that is so sadly lacking todayin the political arena.” Anderson said.
Campaigning in different parts ofthe country will aid these efforts. ac-cording to Anderson.“The South is a great part of the

country." Anderson said. “The majorparties have fallen asleep - but the
citizens of the South are wide awake."
At a press conference prior to his ad-dress Anderson responded to a ques-tion concerning the wisdom of a trip tothe seemingly ‘ “hopeless" Southernstates by saying that he wanted “tocreate the kind of consensus. the kindof unity so sadly lacking in America to-day.". Visits to universities are also ofgreat importance, according to Ander‘

son.

”This generation of young
Americans has not lost its optimism for
the future of the country — that's why
I don't think it's a waste of time to ap-
peal for help here." he said.Anderson expressed confidence that
his campaign will attain financial
solvency. contrary to the claims of his
opponents that his campaign is running
out of money.“We have raised 37 million and we
are going to raise more." Anderson
said to, the cheers of the more than
2.000 students assembled.
Anderson emphasized that his can-

didacy represents a viable alternative
to those of Ronald Reagan and Jimmy
Carter. “There has got to be a better
choice for 1980," Anderson said.

(See “Anderson. " page 2)

Associated Press
independent presidential candidate John Anderson delights in the welcoming
applause he received on a visit to the campus of the University of North
Carolina yesterday.

Elevator lock-up times may change

Susan SalmonStaff Writer
Elevator lockup hours may be chang—

ed if student surveys indicate amodification is needed. Associate Deanof Student Affairs Charles Haywoodsaid Sunday.
At a discussion with students in

Bowen Dormitory’s study lounge.
Haywood acknowledged that no stu-dent opinions were solicited concern-

ing the decision to lock campus
elevators from midnight until 7 am.

Several female students present at
the meeting expressed concern about
walking up stairs alone at night.
Haywood said he was aware of the
potential danger and promised to con-
sider any survey results sent to him by
students.
Lou Wilkens. president of Bowen'shouse council said Monday she is plann-ing to organize a survey to determine

both the number of female studentswho use the elevators after midnightand the length of time after midnightthat the elevators are needed.”We're not going to get away fromlocking the elevators; the vandalism is
too bad." Haywood said.Expensive vandalism is the reasonfor locking the elevators. According to
Haywood. vandalism is steadily in-creasing and the money spent forrepairs comes out of the‘room-rentbudget.
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Anderson addresses

enthusiastic group

by Marc LewynManaging Editor
Yesterday‘s rally at UNC-Chapel

Hill for independant presidential can-didate John B. Anderson gave his
beleagured campaign a measure of
much-needed momentum.
The Illinois congressman spoke to awildly enthusiastic crowd ‘of about

2.000 students at UNC's Memorial
Hall. Anderson supporters who
couldn't squeeze into the building
peered through the windows to see the
man who insisted yesterday that “it is
time to tell America the truth about
government."
Anderson brought with him an army

of young Ivy League-types who "have
finally found a candidate they can support in good conscience." according to
Van Townsend. a 1980 Williams Col-
lege graduate.Townsend dropped out of UNC's
graduate business school to work for
Anderson's assistant manager at
Anderson's state campaign office in
Durham.“He's the kind of guy whom all of us
frustrated idealists can line upbehind." Townsend said.Anderson. who seemed to be the con-
summate idealist during last week‘s na-
tionally televised debate. told his au-dience that America must "ignore the
high-pitched whine of special interest
groups and pause to revive the
patriotism that distinguished ourrevolutionary fathers." The partisan
audience responded to Anderson‘s en-treaties with deafening applause.

But Anderson did more than involve
traditional icons — he addresed com-ponents of the Anderson-Lucey platr

E
News analysis

form. discussing more specifics-than
either Jimmy Carter or Ronald Reaganhave seen fit to do when publicly
discussiiig their respective parties'
platforms.Anderson's suggestion that .tax
credits be allowed for industrial
research and development sent mur-
murs of approval through the audience.
He said research and development
must be encouraged to “restore
America's competitive cutting edge."

Citing the 50-percent unemploymentrate among minority youth in some of
the nation's major cities. Anderson
outlined plans for massive youth work
programs for the construction of mass-transit systems in the larger cities.
Anderson received his loudest ap

plause. however. for remarks concern-
ing his opponents. Calling the MX
missile project — a program Jimmy
Carter supports — “a commitment to a
mindless superiority over the Soviets."
Anderson said the program will costthe taxpayers $108 billion. The system
was originally estimated to cost $33billion.

“I would rather build mass transit
for the American people than for a
92-ton missile." Anderson said.

"Carter does not offer any new
ideas." he said. “but only tries to create
in the American people a pathological
fear of what Ronald Reagan can do to
this country.To the biases of the audience at the

(See “Anderson". page 3)

New fringe lots, mass transit cited as traffic solution

by Barrie EgglestonStaff Writer
Editor’s note: This article is the as»

cond in a four-part series of reports on
overcrowding at State this semester:Four new commuter and fringe lots,
parking places for compact cars only
and emphasis on the use of mass tran-
sit are pouible solutions implemented
this year to help combat the parking
problem at State. ' .

Transportation Director Molly Pipes
stressed the use of buses as a money-
saving measure. but said “the new

spaces and lots were largely made
because of overcrowding."“In 1977 only about one-half of 1 per-cent of State students rode the buses."
Pipes said. “Last year that figure had
gone up to 4 percent."The four new commuter and fringe
lots are the Dunn Avenue lot. the West
Avenue addition. the Yarborough
Street staff lot and a small commuter
lot off Friendly Drive. Parking spaces
developed exclusively for compact cars
have created about 200 additional
spaces. Pipes said.

Pipes said when the parking deck4‘

”If/41; .‘
Staff photo by Linda Bratiord

Finding a parking place on campus? Not an easy Job in a crowd like this one in the fringe lot behind Scnaub Hall.

was built it was assumed that it wouldsolve parking problems for about 10years. However. it was filled to capaci—ty in about two weeks. she said.“Another parking deck could beanother alternative” but there wouldhave to be an increase in fees in orderto meet the expense," Pipes said.These fees include those charged for
parking violations and parking decals.Money used by the TransportationDivision for improvements comes fromthe sale of parking permits. ticketing,bicycle registration and other campusfunding. according to Pipes.

“We don't get any funding from thegovernment." she said.
Figures for the 1980 permit salesarenot yet available. Pipes said. Thenumber of permits sold in 1979 was13.000. according to Pipes.
Parking permits are now soldthroughout the year based on theavailability of spaces. .
Residents who live within a onemile

radius of campus are not eligible for
parking permits. according to Pipes.

On-‘campus freshmen are also not
eligible for permits. Pipes said.

According to a report made in 1978.about 78 percent of the student popula-
tion was within walking distance ofcampus.
“One hundred percent of the people

who requested parking permits and
were eligible for them were satisfied."Pipes said.

“Off-campus freshmen are not given
.precedence in the issuing of parkingpermits. It's always been first come-
first serve in order of class withseniors coming first."

(See “Parking, '»' page 3)

Photo exhibit burglarizedtwice

by Fred Brown
Staff Writer

The Student Center's current photo
exhibit. leased from the SmithsonianInstitution in Washington. l).(3.. has
been burglarized twice in the past twoweeks.Lucy R. Hunter.University Curator of Art BenWilliams. said one photo was
discovered missing Sept. 18 and two
others Sept. 22.The Smithsonian institution has notinformed University officials as to the
actual value of the stolen photos.Williams said the Smithsonian Institu-tion has insurance on the exhibit.

secretary to

Political science students will sponsor mock

presidential election at State on Oct. 28‘

by Beth SmithStaff Writer
The Political Science Club will spon-

sor a mock presidential election at
State on Tuesday. Oct. 28. according to
Bob Duell. president of the club.

Republican Party candidate Ronald
Reagan. Democratic Party candidst;
Jimmy Carter. National Unity Party
candidate John Anderson and Liber-.
tarian Party candidate Ed Clark will
appear on the ballot.
The week before the mock election.

the Political Science Club will sponsor
a debate between representatives of

. each presidential candidate. Duell said.
The four candidates who will be

,« represented in the mock election werechosen because they are the presiden-tial candidateswho will appear on the

N.C. ballot. according to Duell."Student organizations supportingthe four candidates will be conducting
campaigns for their respective can-
didates" for the mock election. Duellsaid.

' Overseeing
“We (Political Science Club) areoverseeing the campaign and acting as

general supervisor. We meet once aweek with the student groups." Duell
said. “We hope to directly involve 150students in the campaign."Student groups will select persons to
present the views of their respective
candidates at the debate prior to the
mock election. Duell said.
Four panelists will meet before the

debates and choose four topics fromwhich the debate questions will be
derived. according to Duell. The par-

ticipants will be informed beforehand
of the topics but not the specific ques
tions.Each candidate will have to respondto the same four questions. Duell said.
The panel will devise a “wild-card"
question specifically for each represen
tative and the nature of this question
will be unknown before the debate. ac-
cording to Duell.

Closing remarks
"At the end of the debate ear-h can-

didate representative will be given five
minutes for closing remarks. They can
use this time to clear up any discrepan-
cies." Duell said.
“Because of scheduling problems, we

are notsure who the panelists will be
at. this time. We hope to have a cor
respondent from The News and
Observer. a faculty member from the

political science department and afaculty member from the speechcommunications department." Duellsaid.
Six to eight polling areas will be setup on campus to make voting in themock election as easy as possible. ac-

cording to Duell.
Polling areas will be set up on east

and west campus. on the brickyard. inthe Student Center. at Reynolds Col-
iseum and at the freeexpression inn-nel. Duell said.
”We hope to have the ballotscounted in time for the 6 o'clock newl."

Duell said. He said he hoped the area
news media would publicize the resultsof the mock election.

Results of the mock elm-tion vull be
posted and the winner announced at a
party in the Student ('o-nu-r ballroomTuesday evening. lluell said.

‘ “The photos are of varying values."
Hunter said. ”However. Dr. Williams
and l are more concerned that students
be aware of their aesthetic value
rather than their market value."

Public Safety Capt. James J. McGin-
nis said the file on the case will remain
open but will receive a low priority un-
til the value of the photos can be deter-
mined.Hunter listed the size of the exhibit
and the late hours the Student Center
is open as factors contributing to the
problem of security in the Student
Center. Williams said the photos could
have been taken by any of the 10.000

Staff photo by Simon Glif‘flths
lubba Green contemplates an

g "old" knee injury and a "new" per-
; formance on State‘s defensive
i football squad. Story on page 5.

people who go through the Student
Center daily.
“The only security is the person at

the desk and the alarms on the balconydoors." Hunter said.
Despite the thefts. the exhibit willnot be closed.
“We are legally bound by contract."Williams said.
."There are probably fewer thefts

from State art exhibits than at otherschools but there is always room forimprovement. There is no real profes
sional concern (by University officials)as long as we‘sre better than most."
W'
inside

—Some sunshine is coming byFriday. Page 9.
—The AWK and the Technicianwent grocery shopping Page 3.
—The soccer team captwedLoyola towney. Page 4.

—Bubba Green's knee problemsare long gone. Page 5.

—Loads of laughs with theSCHOUS Pages. Pages 6 8. 7.

—Eddie Money likes the road.Page 8.
—New wavcrs love the "9 to9." Page 9. ~

—N0vember elections crucialfor North Carolina. Page 10.
'l
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Winston portrait vandaliZed'again
by Fred Brown
Staff Writer

For the second time in a
year and a half. a portrait inWinston Hall has been van-dalized.The portrait is of the late
George Tayloe Winston forwhom Winston Hall is nam-
ed.Linda Holley, chairman of
the University art aquisi-
tions committee. said
University Curator of ArtBen Williams will decide
later in the week whether
the painting, valued at
$1.500. can be restored.The frame. which waslarge and ornate. will be par-
ticularly hard to replace.Holley said.
The exact date of the pain-ting is not known. but IonaNeeley of University Ar-

chives said it was probablypainted between 1908 and1910.

The portrait was found- without its frame Monday
morning by English depart-
ment secretary Marlene
Sanders. Scratched acrossthe top of the portrait werethe words “What makes you
think you can help us now?"
The vandal also added a
beard. long hair. mustache

and glasses to Winston'slikeness.
English departmentsecretary Virginia Aldridgerepmd Sanders‘ discoveryto Holley who informedWilliams.
Public Safety Capt. JamesJ. McGinnis said.‘Unless someone comes forward and

identifies the person it isdoubtful he will be caught.”Winston. president of theUniVersity of NorthCarolina at Chapel Bill from1891 to 1898 and of theUniversity of Texas from1898 to 1899. was presidentat State from 1899 until1908.

near 80.

Weather forecast
HighWednesday low'IOs

Thursday mid-503 upper 70s
Friday upper 505 near 80

Light rain will diminish by midday with mostly cloudy skies remainingthrough tonight. A mixture of clouds and sunshine on Thursday with slightlywarmer temperatures. More sunshine and warmer on Friday with a high

Forecast provided by student meteorologists Myron Padgett. ‘Mork
Shipham and Kirk Stopenliagen.

Weather
cloudy/rain ending
partly cloudy
mostly sunny

Anderson presents

campaign platform
(Continued from page I)
Anderson emphasizedthat his candidacyrepresents a viable alter-native to those ‘of RonaldReagan and Jimmy Carter.“There has got to be a bet-‘ ter choice for 1980." Ander-son said.
Anderson said defensespending would not have toppriority in an Anderson ad-ministration.“We need to look at theproblems at home." he said.Anderson attacked theDemocratic party's MXmissile proposal. which callsfor a $33-million expenditurefor the constuction of anunderground. mobile missilesystem; the MX missilesystem would ostensiblyprevent the missile from be-ing “knocked out" in theevent of war.The system ofunderground transportationthat must be constructed totransport the 90-ton missilearound the southwesternUnited States will cost in ex-

cess of $108 billion — muchmore than the 833 millionthat the Carter administra-tion had projected. accor-ding to Anderson.
Industrial polluters muststart paying the price forpollution. according toAnderson.“We want to rid the coun- 'try of the back-yard LoveCanals." Anderson said.Anderson said that bothCarter and Reagan's taxcuts are short-term solu-tions to complex problems.“Things aren't going to beachieved painlessly. Wecan't afford to cut taxes toplease the political instinctsof some politicians." he said.Anderson encouraged hisyoung audience to exerciseits vote.“There is a feeling in myheart that young Americanswill prove that they canmake a difference.” he said.“The young Americans inthis election year can make adifference as they haven't ina dozen years."
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When renovation is complete, Tompkins Hailwon't provide quite as much of a contrast toPoe
as seen from this view.
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Signature Series begins

Oct. 5 with

Dimitri
Private Lives
The Lion in Winter
Home by The Negro Ensemble Co.
Vincent Price as Oscar Wilde
A Midsummer Night's Dream

Series also includes
The Elephant Man Sun.,

Sat.,'Sun., Nov. 29,23
Fri., Sat., Dec. 5,6

Sun., Dec.

I!MMby
HUGH

LEONARD

*1!“##1##“!!!********************:

Call 731-3105'or come by the Box
Office for one of the few remaining
season tickets.

You Con Afford A Class Ring

SPECIAL PRICE

Josten's epresentotive

Student Supply Store

Wed, Thurs. 6 Fri.-

Register For F

r

Qct.1,2&3

BEE BIfig QBAWINg
Any Lustrium Ring- §83.00 Value
or $83.00 Crediton Any.Go|d Ring.

Trade or Sell Your

Gold H. 5. Ring And Sove .

Capital City Series
NCS U Students $18.50

Signature Series
NCSU

iiiiflkm

M******

individual tickets now on sale for
"A Chorus Line"

seaseseeassessesseeeeesesesseee
”I"!

Nov. 9

Come by the Box Office for your
own brochure.

Sat, Mar. 91
Sun., Apr. 5
Wed, Thurs, Apr. 29,30

***M******Ilfl*************
eeeseeieseeeeie

*-

A Chorus Line
Whoopee!

North Carolina State University 737-3105

Capital City Series begins

Oct. 15 with

74am

Series also includes ,
Thurs.,Oct. 23

Sun., Nov. ’16
American Dance Machine
Preservation Hall Jazz Band
Porgy and Bess m,, Apr. 10

Fr." 1.". 16
.Fri., Feb. 13
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Anderson leaves optimis

from page I)
mention of Reagan. Ander-son quoted a Californiagroup of Reagan supportersas likening a Carter-Reaganchoice as a choice between"a competent extremist(Reagan) and an incompe-tent moderate (Carter).

“There has got to be a bet-ter choice in 1980." Ander-son thundered.
Anderson's appearenceleft many of Chapel Hillthrong optimistic about,Anderson's chance. “I reallythink his campaign will pick

up as election day ap-proaches" said SteveMonagahan. a Chapel Hill
sophomore who has worked

off and on for the Andersoncampaign.
Anderson's campaign isrolling —- at least on theChapel Hill campus. In amock election held at UNCthe day before Anderson's

appearance. Anderson edg-ed Carter by a few percen—
tage points. He held up acopy of the campusnewspaper. The Daily TarHeel, — Harry Trumanstyle —— at the rally. proudlyexhibiting the paper's ban—ner headline. “Andersonedges Carter in Mock Vote."
Despite the warmme the Congressman

received in Chapel Hill,Anderson faces a formidable
task in North Carolina —
and in 49 other states. Hisenthusiastic staff. while

committed. is largely inexe
perienced.

Confusion reigned at the
rally up until the last
minute. Many of the news
media did not receive theircredentials until minutes
before Anderson’s ap-
pearancee

Anderson continues to beplagued by the;“he-can't-winmentality” that has con-tinually hindered his performance in the opinion polls.This attitude frustrates hissupporters who wantdesperately for their can-didate to be taken seriously.despite the sad message thepolls deliver to the Ander-son camp each week.

Cyclists subject to same laws
by Beth SmithStaff Writer

Operators of Mopeds and
bicycles must obey the same
traffic laws as operators of
motor vehicles and will be
issued citations if in viola-
tion of these laws. Lt. W.B.
Stephenson of the Raleigh
Police Department said.

“Moped operators and
cyclists must stop atstoplights just as cars must.
Many cyclists and Mopedoperators fail to realizethis." he said.

According to Stephensoncommon violations includefailure to stop at stoplightsand stop signs and passingto the right of another vehi»
cle.

"These violations can
cause hazardous situations,"he said. “We had an incidentnot too long ago where theright side of a‘ Car hit acyclist who was passing onthe right."Traffic problems involv-ing bicycles and Mopeds
have increased in number oncampus and in the Raleigh

area. Stephenson said.
"Sometimes motorists areuncooperative. too. which in-creases the problem."

Stephenson said. He said
many motorists expect people operating Mopeds andbicycles to get out of theirway.

The only difference bet»ween motor vehicles and
Mopeds and bicycles with
respect to traffic laws is that
the latter two do not have to
be registered with the N.C.Department of MotorVehicles. Stephenson said.

Minor traffic accidents increase
by Barrie E3310“.-Staff Writer

In spite of progress in fin-
ding alternatives for traffic
problems more minor ac-
cidents have been reported
on campus this semester due
to an increase in traffic con-
gestion. according to Direc-

criez:
So that all Criers my be run. all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun. Only one Item lrom a single orpnizationwill be run In an Issue, and no Item w] appear more than lltrea times The decline for£01m:13.5 the dayol publiution loo
Suite 3120, Student Center. Criers are runmaggovailablebasis.

THE NCSU PHOTOGRAPHY Club will presenta photographic exhibition in the South Gallery01 the Student Center 610.
ATTENTION SOC GRAD. Students"Highlights E: Episodes 01 the Sec Dept." byDr. Mayo, Oct. 3, Room 323, 1911 Bldg.10:30.121ll). Sponsor. SGSA.
ALL MATH AND SCIENCE EDUCATION majorswho have emoted carts lor recycling pleasehim that to ”' Pol by 12 noon Riley.
1.1.5rrrIrIl

. for the price of

Buy one pizza,
get one of equal value
Or smaller FREE!

tor of Public Safety James
Cunningham.“We (Public Safety) have
had about 28 reports of ac-
cidents since July 1." Public
Safety Capt. JohnMcGuiness said.
About 50 violations and 37warnings have been issued

since July 1. Statistics for

NCSU COLLEGIATE CIVITAN meeting Wed,Oct. 1, 6:30 pm. 135 HA. Electrons and doeson agenda; Attendance rs mandatory.Everyone welcome.

in Student Center, 3rd floor Activities Centerby Friday Oct. 3. There wil be a mating 01team representatives on Friday Oct. 3, 5 pm.Senate Hall.

SAILING CLUB MEETING: Wednesday, Oct. 1,9 pm. HA 100. T001115. party and maintenanceday.
BEGINNING OCT. 2, SOCIAL LUNCHEON ANDDISCUSSION period for Graduate Women tobe held in Prwbytarnrt Student Centerlactose Trorn Post 010ml each Thursday.Fmturad speakers each week; opportunitiesto most oradttate and prolesioml wound inlhoaotmutylavaraouprwdad

Coupon good anytime
Offer good al week
Call for faster service
Mission Valley 833—2825

Our customers know the difference.W9 m .__. V»

SPECIAL 'WOLFPACK'

32.3)." , _ . . '
. n ‘7‘ I ’ "EEC,"

i) cnonc's_. Ir. '5. ..n ,O

last fall's accident rate wereunavailable.
“1 don't think that this is

excessive but it's only the
tip of the iceberg,"
McGuiness said. “If we had
more people to patrol cam-
pus we 'would give more
warnings and violations."

5AA ~ Student Alumni A$0c1ates will meetMonday, October 8, at 7:30 pm In the AlumniBuilding lacross lrom Pollen Park) All rnterastad students are welcome to attend
00 YOU NEED HELP N mousing a car erMail-em‘ "in;Planning and Placement Center will be administering the Dawson, a career assessment inventory, Tree at charge, To all interasted students on Tuesday, Oct, 7, lrom 5 5pm In 222 Oabney The chsort wasdeveloped at NCSU and Is a uselol tool 10career exploration.
PPC: Regilar monthly meeting Jom us andlearn to use your HP programmable Calculatormore efircrently. Share your routines Gelothers’ Ideas. Monday, 0 pm, 2104 StudentCenter. For Info, call John evenings, 737 3847,8516552.
BIBLE STUDY wrth First Pres CollegeMinIstry, 7:30 pm. Thurs at 4017 Greenlealloll Gorman near campusl Call 83? 6341 lormlorlllauon or to arrange llanSDOllallOn
WISH NEW YEAR KEG PARTY Saturday, 8pm. Student Center Paclrhouse For tnlt) cal!Peter at 833 9219
TRIANGLE Z CLUB SPORTS CAR SHOW atNorth Hills Mall Oct. 24 Come see some atyour lavonte and most desrred sports carsFor more Into, call Bryan Blanton 01753016)or Otclt Fletcher 182992791
POE VET CLUB trip to Rollrns Diagnostic labMeet In thdtclt parking lot Oct 6 Mon) at 4pm Also, pick up dog wash llyers at Bllhel701 A Sullivan or 504 C Bowen For more into13' 7378674 lOemsel.

NOTICE FROM 1
THE HOUSING OFFICE

Spring housing applications for off-campus students will
be available beginning October 1st in the Housrng Of-

Gton' mums

Ir MAI-nunw
5min: m ..."
Rim lens.
Hy Ship was onan» Auirr in

nine» intro view.1." ”In" run-a
he Moulleu,”ORAN“Wu 7“

Vandals strike

Elevator locks at Lee and
Sullivan dormitories werevandalized sometime during
the weekend. Director of
Residence Life Eli
said Monday.
Panee said the cost ofreplacing the locks would be

approximately $200. Accor-ding to Panee. one lock was .
ripped out of a wall in Lee
and three elevator locks aremissing from Sullivan.“Students must not
realize that they have to pay
for the damage done to
elevators."Panee said.The locks will be replaced
after they are reordered.
Panee said.

Parking decals
(Continued from page I)
The 13,000 parking per-mits sold in 1979 are brokendown into round figures asfollows:Commuter permits: 3,500Afternoon and evening

parking permits: 500Fringe permits: 2,000North Hall parking per~
mits: 100Motorcycle permits: 400North campus staff park-
ing permits: 2.3500 permits. which include
3.8. King Village andFraternity Court: 650Resident permits: 1.650
South campus staff park-ing permits: 1,700Medical permits: 60

DELTA SIGMA THETA SOROHITY, IOL, throesyou 10 party with us Oct 3, 1980, d p m to1 am aI North Hall. 50 cent admissmn
CO REC HANOBALL and OPEN BADMINTON(4 Entries are trig takeout” 1h 'nrramtnal 01mW"vhelrat Oct 6
OPEN HAOUETBALI Entries accepted In theintramural oilice Iron: Sept 79 to Oct 15First round of play begins 'he week ol Oct20
FREE HIM TONIGHT at 0‘00 pm If‘ theErdathond theater llon’t truss the thriller"Colowrs The Forhrn Proyecr" Film aboutthe creation 01 the ultimate computer andsubsetment sublugalrnn ol mankind
lHl ETA ourcnou Chaplet oi Alpha PhiAlpha frat, Inr , would like in thank each andeveryone who helped to make our luridrarsrng servrce protect a success
THE CATHOLIC CAMPUS Student Parish Issponsoring a Olblt’ study Thursday, October 2,at 8 p m Ir. the Non The group wrll study the51!”: chapter nl Acts
NCSU OUTING CLUB 730 Blue RoomWed Anyone planning or: attending thecarroerkayalr CllllIC On I mus‘ attend ll'llSmeeting
GAPA wrll meet today or ii p m In 86 NebonAll Interested OUhlll‘, adrrunrstraoon studentsplease attend
BIBLE STUDY -n The Nob Wed at 430 loadby Joe Mann, Methodist campus I'TTITTISTETEveryone welcome.

SECOND SOLE

Raleigh’s largest selection of
Nikes are right across the

street .

2520 Hillsborough StreetNext to SchooIKid’s
821-5085

Open Weeknights Till 8

fice, 201 Harris Hall.
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ASK Stap
The following price survey of staple grocery items in the

Raleigh area is the result of a joint effort between the
Association of Student Konsumers at State and the. Techni-
cian. ' .
Each store is ranked according to price level in the

Ie Survey
respective category. The prices given are the total price of
all the items listed for the category.ASK visited the following stores Monday. Sept. 29 to ob
tain the prices.

Produce
A&P. Hillsborough Street 33.08
A&P. Western Boulevard 3.10
Convenience Food Mart 3.16
Big Star 3.24

Meats Items: 1 gallon whole milk. 1 pound Parkay Margarine;
A8: P. Western Boulevard $11.80 Sconce french onion dip. lG-sltce Kraft cheese singles.
Big Star 12.01
A81? Hillsborough Street , 12.40 .Miscellaneous .
Items: 1 package Oscar Meyer beef bologna. cut up whole Add). Hillsborough Street 36.24
chicken. 1 pound ground chuck. 1 pound. sirloin steak. 1 A&P. WesternLBoulevard 6.24
pound Oscar Meyer hot dogs. 1 pound Oscar Meyer bacon. Big Star 6,50

Convenience Food Mart 7.78

Items: Red Delicious Apples. 1 head lettuce. 1 pound A&P. Western Boulevard 326-30
tomatoes. 1 pound bananas, 1 pound yellow onions. 1 pound A&P. HIHSbOI’OUgh Street 26.95
cabbage. Big Star 26.95

Dairy Overall Rank lexcluding meat)
A&P. Hillsborough Street 35.16 A&P. Hillsborough Street $14.48
A&P. Western Boulevard 5,16 A_&P Western Boulevard 14.50
Big Star 520 Big Star ‘7 14.94
Convenience Food Mart 6,08 Convenience Food Mart 17.02-

ltems: 50—count Sweet-N-Low, Sunbeam King Bread. Kraft
macaroni and cheese (7 U. ounces). six-pack Budweiser. Tide
(40 ounce). Campbell‘s chicken noodle soup (12 ounce).

Overall Rank Tall item-l

ASK is a nonprofit student organization. sponsored by
Student Government. which is designed to increase student
consumer awareness.

Student surveyors Rich Holloway. Kim Edwards and
Frank Gordon. survey director. conducted the survey and
compiled the results.

The results of future surveys will appear biweekly in the
Technician. I: -ASK welcomes criticism and suggestions on the survey.
Come by the Student Government offices on the fourth
floor of the Student Center or call 7372797.

NEWS STAFF:
Mandatory Meeting Monday,

’ Oct. 6th at 4:15 pm. in Office.

manner
The Fleming Center has been here for
you since 1974... providing private,

understanding health care to women of

.SCUUA CLUB meeting

REFLECTIONS lllNCHEUN, noon Wot! filodent Center Green Room input. “ResponsrhleOrrnkrrtgAlchnl Aorist" llrlml Presented byMs Betty Rice, altohor rnlormatron SllfifJalIS'Bring lunch
NCSU WOMEN'S SOCCER CLUB outcomeThursday, Oct 2, at 5 pro on rhe upper orlramural lreld All Interested please attend orcall Anna at 037 0189 or Melody at 73/ 6750
ECONOMIC SOCIETY MEETING today at bp m Ill Room T Patterson Rules and regulaIrons erI be discussed Please come
PENC Student Chapter rrteeltng Wed, Ocl 1till) pm In Riddtclr 74'} A patent attorneywall discuss the implications ol patent lawslo' engineers All engrrteerron slotlonlt.welcome Helreslrmenls
HEALTH Career Recruitment Conlereory w1981 summer program at ECU School hlMedicine Oct 1 at 7 Oil pm In 3533 Gardner
ASME luncheon lltzl T, noun, In 7711Hroughton Speaker rs Or HompnrtesEverybody welcome
NCSU RAllUHBAll CLUB rrteulrrtq at MillDm Weanesday, 00 l, 11) 771 (nutrition?New members welcome Como dressed VIplay We have courts Iron. 19 p In

all interested slurano scuba divers welcome All members needto attend Meet In 214 Carmichael at 500o m on Wed, Oct 1

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY «tasting Wed. Oct 1,at I'll) tr ‘hc Padthwae, Student Canterbasement :I- accwmrno students and lawltywelcome Sr‘ taller Prol. Jim Put on auditing.Helrashments served.
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Corner of Yarhough/Broughton Adjacent to Mann Hall

Evening

The Flaming Centm‘..lwe‘re here when you need us.
Call 781-5830 any“

-mnmmmcmm.

M351

Mobile

Hours & Locations

Breakfast (Monday through Friday)
NorthEast Corner of Sullivan Dorm 77:45Harris Hall 7250-9Traffic/Physical Plarit 9:10-9:25

9:30-10:30

Lunch (Monday through Friday)
T'orthEast Corner of Sullivan Dorm ll-llz45arbcugh'BrnughtonAdjar-ent to Mann Hall 12-2

(Sa turday through Thursday)
Northl‘lust (Turner of Sullivan Dorm 5-6/8-9/11-12Harris Hall 6—6z30/9-9z30South Side of Lee Bragaw 6:30—78:30-10Adjacent to Berry Hall 77:30Corner of Yarbough/Quadrangle 7230-8Fraternity Court 10-11

Pleasing You Pleases Us! ’
T'NTVERSITY FOOD SERVICES :

it...tiff...fittfitifittfiittfiifiiittittitiiitz

.
ecoadecoeeoeoeseeoovenue’surnuuse...uuse"cues».sreassesssees-wueaaoeaosseueosunsrwoerwscenturion!!!"renounce
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Booters stinginess captures Loyola crown

Terry KelleySports
What's two feet tall. made

of wooden and metallic
substances. has a man on
top, a crown on its base and
an inscription that reads:
Winner Loyola College In-
vitational Tournament
1930?Give up?It is the trophy that the
State soccer team brought
home Sunday after beating
Navy 14) and slipping past
the host Loyola team 2-1 to
capture the 1980 Loyola In-
vitational Tournament.

"It was a lot of fun." State
soccer coach Larry Gross
said. “The kids played two
extremely good teams and
won two games in extremely
close competition."
Gross was pleased with

his team'3 play against a na
tionally ranked Navy team.
"Navy was ranked 14th inthe nation and we beat

them." Gross said. “I think
there were two minutes left'
in the game when we scored.“The best part about thatgame was we used very few

Mona
Matkins
Hair
Styling

1606 Dixie Trail
782-0403
Open Mon-Fri

substitutes and the last 20
Minutes we ran them off thefield. They were calling for
substitutes; I think they us-ed seven subs. They ran out
of gas."From past experiences
Gross knew Navy was aphysical team yet he was
surprised by its methodical
play.“It was a,less physical
game than I expected."
Gross said. “They were still
a physical team. They have

ror to single out anyone. Theentire squad played twovery good games. We weremore mentally prepared."The Wolfpack helpeditself in relation to post-season play by winning thehighly recognized tourna-ment.
“This is a very prestigioustournament," Gross said.

“This is one of the top tour-
naments in the nation. A few
years ago San Franciscofinished second to Loyola in

more skilled players now fthe tournament and SanThere'5 less runandgun andhit tactics. There was very
definitely soccer played that
day —— not war games."
The tournament‘s MVP

award went to State's Chris
Ogu who finished .the tour-
nament with one goal and
one ‘assist. yet Gross
thought the entire team con-
tributed as a whole.“Chris Ogu was named
the outstanding player,"
Gross said.‘He figured in all
the scoring Sunday. Francis
Moniedafe scored the lone
goal against Navy
unassisted. I would be in er~

suns. sir-m. stylist
...a brand new season of fun15 here! Find
your new look with a gerfectly styled

haircut from harlie.

So while our styles may change, ourquality and craftsmanship will always re—main the same. The best.
—

Man-Mur Shoe Shop
2704 Hillsborough St.Raleigh (next to A&P)

"—7

No one has been able toduplicate our unique Fryelook. Whether it's ourexclusive Classic,Western, or Casualboots, Frye has a style tofit y0ur lifestyle.

832-7330

'fi

' AWNUP 1'0 18'"!WEI OFPREGNANCY
Pregnancy test. birth control and' gablempregnancy counseling. Foriher information.(toll free number (800) 22132568) ‘between 9a.m.-5p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic $15.00”new—canard

8176."

call 832-0585

.11 W Help. St.MEG.m

Francisco is the defending
national champions. They've
(the tournament) had somereal outstanding teams in
that tournament. This is a
real feather in our cap."
Gross said the .team had

no idea of whom it wouldplay in the second round of
the tournament u'ntil Loyola
nipped Rutgers on penalty
shots after the two teams
had fought to a (LO tie.
“We scouted both teams."

Gross said. “We felt the two
best teams in the tourna-
ment were Navy andourselves. Our own

preferenCe was to play
Rutgers because Loyola wasthe big hometown favorite.
If we played Rutgers we
thought the fans would back
us.‘ .After a long road trip the
Pack comes back home stan-
ding 6»?. on the season.“We certainly could be
$0," Gross said. “We've wonon the road. We've won atournament and lost a tour-nament. We lost to Clemson
and played well. We've got
many difficult games to go.I'm pleased with where westand."Gross’s team is throughwith regular-season play
and will be attempting toshape a record worthy ofpostseason play from here
on.
“We have to worry about

our own opponents," Grosssaid. “Some people are going
to start knocking people off.
it‘s not like we have little tosay about our own destiny.
We‘ll have some head-to-
head matchups. If we beat
them we‘ll be in good shape.We have strength enough in

echndour ..ule to givecredibility to our wanting tobe in the NCAAS.
"There's only 19 teams inthe nation selected. Justmaking the playoffs is an ac-complishment. There's a lotof teams not selected that

are capable of winning thething."
Although the Wolfpack

booters managed only threegoals this weekend. theirdefense only gave up onegoal in two games. In theNavy game. however, the of-fense took it to the wirewhile the defense shut downthe Middies' offense entire-ly. Moniedafe scoredunassisted with just 1:51 leftagainst Navy to secure thefirst—round victory. But thePack had to come frombehind in the Loyola con-test.
“About 57 minutes intothe game Loyola scored off across miss-kicked ball thatwent in." Gross said. "TimPerry (State's goalie) didn'thave a chance. We scored

with 25 minutes left in the

game. Ogu scored on abrilliant shot in the right
corner, a 35-yard shot thatbent back and. went in the
near corner. It was a World
Cup shot. You just don't see

WW”zed2h:- WWW

that.
“Ogu spotted Butch Barc-zik (on the second goal).Butch drove the shot in andkicked it home with about 18minutes left. The kids pulled

Staff photo by Unda Brefford
Jim Burman cantons his body to scoot the ball past this defender.

together as a team and camefrom behind in the Loyolagame (and) we outhustledNavy. In both instances wedid the two things we had todo. I‘m very pleased."

Whenyou need bigfavors

you askgood friends.
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Birthday

Specials

Oct. 3

All Food Service

areas will

feature specials

celebrating

State's

91st
Birthday

“hen you ask good
friends for a favor. you know
what they're going to say. So
you tell them you're moving
again and then wait for the
groans to' stop. They may not
like the idea. but you know
they're going to be there.

“ When you're finished. these
people are going to deserve
something special. Tonight.
let it be Lowenbrnu. " . ' ' i

Lowenbriiu.Here’s to'900 Beer brewed m LI S A by Miller Brewing Company Milwaukee Wisconsin good friends.
acaod040a0a0aodoa0a0aododoaoaodoao
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Bubba Green — steps out of past

by Stu HallSports
A section on Bubba Greenin State"a 19% football pressguide reads: ”. . . wasselected to a freshman All-America team but has hadIeg problems since then . . "In the locker room afterthe Virginia game twoweeks ago. Green sat in hislocker stall after having

Fri

what’s up

.. Volleyball. at South Carolina In-
vitational. Columbia, SC.

aaanaaaafiaanna

been given the game ball forhis outstanding defensiveperformance. Reporters
gathered around him andtheir first question was not
about how the game went orhow his play helped State
win but. “How's the knee.Bubba. how's the knee?"
At Monday's press con-ference at the College Inn.Green was one of the
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Women‘s Tennis. at Clemson. Clem- ‘3!
son. S.C., 2 p.m. 1’:

{I
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NCSUE
Thompson TheatreA mummkflviibslo-i

pnmuna.

TOPSby Green It Fellbert

M5150 «tattoo
mum In:

with III II ‘I innit.

8:00pm
SEPT. 26,27,29-001‘. 4

featured players. Once againthe first few questions werenot about his game againstWake Forest but centered'around the same questionthat still haunts“How's the knee?"“If you guys (reporters)didn’t ask me about my kneeyou wouldn‘t have anythingto ask." Green said jokingly.But he got the point acrossthat he didn't want to talkabout the knee problemsthat haVe plagued him sincehis freshman year. “That'sin the past. You can't goback and live the past." hesaid.It was against SouthCarolina "State‘s opponentSaturday night — four yearsago when Green first wentdown with the knee injury

Green.

that would haunt himthroughout his collegecareer.But that‘s in the past andthe fact that he was namedfreshman All-America in1976 by Football News andfreshman defensive linemanof the year by The Sporting

News doesn't matter. Thefact that he was creditedwith nine total tackles —— ofwhich three were for minusyardage — doesn't mattereither. Remember — that'sin the past.“I thought about the lossto Wake Forest for a while
Saturday night and thenstarted thinking aboutSouth Carolina," Green said.Green, one of only threestarting seniors on the
defensive unit. lets his playon the field set examples forthe younger players. His ex-ample has been nearlyperfect so far in the season.In the Wolfpack‘s first threegames he has registered 21total tackles — fifth best onthe team — with five ofthose being for losses.“There are three seniorson the defense and we couldeasily say. ‘Hey. I'm theleader,‘ but we‘re out theretrying to mold the youngerplayers." Green said. "Werespect each other's talents.Dennis Owens (a junior) canlearn from me on'one play

and then the next play I canlearn from him. W'e'x'e jelledtogether on defense."Never having seen the“old" Green. State head
coach Monte Kiffin has beenimpressed by his all out
play.“On the last play of theWake Forest game Buhbasprinted 30 yards to theball." Kiffin said. "That rightthere told me somethingabout Bubha. He never quithustling."
But that's in the past andall that's on Green's mindnow is George Rogers andSouth Carolina. That's thesame Rogers who ran for

217 yards against State lastyear and has helped the
Gamecocks to a 31 record.including last week's thrill-ing 17-14 upset of nationallyranked Michigan in Ann Arbor.“As far as getting beatthis Saturday." (ireen said."it's got to be proven thatwe can be beaten."Green thinks the fact thatRogers is such a great back

Wanta Get Paid

While You Study?

Why not become a plasma

donor and eIrn up to

$95 per month

(71” fly/mid Plasma

Center a! 828- I.

information

HOTLINE

, 782-5455

SELF- STUDY

AwakeningA;Consciousness

A Reading Will Be Given At
2408 Van Dyke Ave, Raleigh

October 2nd, 8 p. m.

_ ive You A Comgtltive Edgg
Q resume that commands atten-

RESUMES
Why pay for a

resume when you
can do mourself?A Do-lt-You resume can"save" you money and costyou thousands. Competitionasintense, choice openingslimited. An "average” resumegreatly reduces your chanceto get an interview. Whymbie with your career?m
with concise, objective,mum-oriented, impressive

tion.
SATISFACTIONGUARANTEEDFAST SERVICEask aboutSPECIALSTUDENTRATES302W
Triangle
RosumeCrsbtroa ValleyNot anWtagency

TUTORS
NEEDED
In 100 and 200

Level
MATH

ENGLISH
PHYSICS

CHEMISTRY
$3.25 - $3.75

per hour
FOR MOREINFORMATIONCALL BETWEENI 8 5 P.M.JUDITH GREEN 737-2“

Silver Bullet Saloon
Thursday Night:
Ladies Night

Ladies Admitted Free
Happy Hour 8 — 10

Regular Hours 7 — 2:00
861 W. Morgan St.

Above Charlie Goodnite’s

In many ways, college prepares you to think Independently. That'sa great quality for an engineer to have. But just as Important is theability to work effectively on a team. We’ve found that the results
of team work are much, much greater than the sum of the parts.
That’s why Floor, one oi the country's largest and leading engineer-ing and construction firms, is organized totally around the teamconceal
As a new engineer you’ll be assigned to a project that matches yourabilities and Interests. You'll stay with the project from start tofinish, all the while developing new skills and polishing your abilityto contribute as a task force member. We think the approachmakes you more capable of Independent creativity, not less. At thesame time you're in the perfect position to learn from more experi-enced professionals who come irom many disciplines. For the newgraduate In particular, that Is a productive place to be.
So it you're thinking about your potential In the job market, whynotthinksboutdoubllngit‘itctus tellyoumorcaboutthcfluorteam lid about the great salary, full benefits and advancement po-tential that make us a top Fortune 500 company. We will be inter-viewing on campus Thursday, October 9,1980 for the followingdisciplines:

.Mcchanical Engineering

Chemical Engineering

For more details, contact your placement office.

uyFlLKDRI
V ENGINEERS In CONSTRUCTORS, iNC.

All (I!!!wWM

Electrical Engineering
Civil Engineering

390
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Staff photo by Linda Brafl‘ordBubba Green homes in for the tackle of Wake Forest's Carlos Cunningham.
overshadows what has to bedone to beat South Carolina.“It's just another ballgame and George is a greatback. He's up for theHeisman. but who‘s to sayhe‘s going to win it?" Greensaid. ”We've got to beatSouth Carolina first. thenbeat George Rogers."Green has played for

three line coaches at Statebut said he feels this one isthehbest by far.
“Being here for a longtime the biggest step is

adapting to a new system."Green said. "Coach Kiffinhas brought some 'newblood' into the system andthe assistant coaches are
just great. They all got err

thused as much as theplayers and they're notafraid to show it either."This new blood seems tohave been pumped intoGreen intravenouslybecause he has come out asraring to go as when he wasa freshman.
But remember —— that’s inthe past.
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Zack's Countr

Open Mon-Fri. 10:30 am.

Bar—B-Oue

Good Quality, Fresh Country Cooking

(next to Crazy

9:00 p m.

Brunswick StewFried Chicken
Fresh Vegetables 8 Homemade Biscuits

Different Country Dishes Announced Dailyon Blackboard

r)! |Ifitchen
3625 Hillsborough Street

Sat. Er Sun. 4:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Featuring
Cole SlawHush PuppiesBoiled Potatoes

plus

CASH DIVIDEND SPECIAL

COLLEGE STUDENTS!
[ET US PROVE TOYOU THAT NOBODY SAVES
YOU MORE THAN WINN-DIXIE WITH OUR
EXCITING NEW PROGRAM"

j>_<2
rCA5“ DIVIDEND SPECIAL ‘

/ HERE3 HOW IT WORKS!

9°

:REDEEM THIS COUPON FOR ONE CASH DIVIDEND SPECIAL (AT CASH DIVIDEND PRICE)

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ONE CASH DIVIDEND 8OCT C AT WINN DIXIE ONLY 0 LIMIT ONE COUPON

Puck Up Free Cash Diwdond ComiocolosAt Your Check Our Countora'
You Get 1 Cash Dwrdond'Coupon ForEach 31 Y/ov Spend. E-cluding Sales Tax
Pnte 36 Cash Dmdond Coupons OnEach COMING-f0.
When You Chock Out. Present OnoFilled Cuh Divodend Certificate ForEach Spec-at You Select

THE BEEF
PEOPLE

STARTER COUPONPECIAL AT THE CAIN DIVIDEND "ICE 0 COUPON GOOD THRUPER FAMILY

—.
l
llllI. lIlll
llIIlI
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classifieds
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge at $1.50 per msenron. Mailcheck and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC. 27650 Deadline Is 5 p.m. on day 01publication tor the prevrous issue. Liability tormistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reported to our ofltces withintwo days alter Itrst publication 01 ad.
HELP -- lost backpaclt with books 6 notes.Need notes to pass incomplete course. Pleasereturn to book return box in Iront 01 library.Reward, call 467 2952
YOUR OWN ROOM in large 3 bdr. apt, sharebath With one, 2% m1 Irom campus, $115 includes all utilities 851-8943 lltaep trying).
CDWBELLS — You want 'em" We got 'emIThe clitoral Man U. State red raisehallcowbell. Only $150 ea. Duannty discountsmake Ior great land ratsers Call Moo U.Cowbell Co. at 737 6839 or 7376040 and lettrot WM mint ring!
D

VVVVVVVVVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'VV'vvv

Vvvv

WANTED. Nonsmolting males as subjects inand EPA breathing experiments on the UNC»CH campus. Total time commitmem is 1015hours, including a tree physical ammimtton.Pay 18 $5 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursed. We need healthy males, age18.4ILwtth no allergtss, and no hay lever. CallChapel Hill collect lot more rnlormation,966-1253
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home.20 years experience, reasonable rates. Call834-3747, anytime
TYPIST Fast, acmrate, reasonable. Ex-perienced In papers, theses, dissanations,manuscripts, resumes. Call Barbara —834-5811 days, 832-7714 evenings andweekends.
REWARD — oalwlator m raddrshhrown case. .Lost along Hrllsborough St. or CameronVillage area. Kevrn Ewbanlt, 206 Ashe Ave,27805.
ROOM FOR KNT: close to bus line, Iumtshd.utilities Included, private bath. welt-tn closet,antral air. steam mo
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COMMUTER SPECIAL ~ I50 mng 1975Yamaha DT 400, excellent condition ,$750Irrm. Call John at 832 5621

comm LENS WEARERS. Save on brandname hard or soft lens supplies. Send Ior treeIllustrated catalog Contact Lens Supplies Box7463, Phoenix Arizona 85011

PART TIME HELP WANTED Work 23 hoursday at your CDWGOIGOCE. Cut grass and cleanup at U Storlt mmrwarehouse $3.50lhr Plusmileage lrom NCSU. Call 8720200

LADIES 21 inch (inane lFrI 10 speed bike,drop barslrn handle Ghats lrrdden 10 timesl.$145.00. 467 5713 alter 600 pm.
FOR SALE: Motobecane Moped, 4 years old,reburlt engine, new back tire, recent tuneup,runs like new. Over 100 mpg. $300. Call Rickat 834-1728.

FREE ROOM tn exchange for parttrrne lateafternoon andror evening babysitting servrces13 b 7 year old grrIsI in Cary. Need owntransportation 4671946
HELP WANTED: Kitchen night time work.Hours negotiate to suit your schedule —$3501hour. Go by Players Retreat, 105 OberlinRoad.

ADDRESS and Sin” envelopes at home. $800per month possuble Otter, send $1Irelundablel to Triple ”,"S 869 Y85 Juniper,Pinon Hills, CA 93272
LOST: Pen 01 plastic frame glasses on Sept.20 In Iront oI Reynolds Coliseum. It found,call 737 5919.

AAAAAMA

The Raleigh Jaycae's
proudly present

The Fourth Annual
*Original at

North Carolina

Sun. Oct. 5th 1980,
2 p.m. til 11 p.m. at

Crazy Zacks (indoors)
(Hillsborough Street)

Raleigh
Tickets $4.00 In Advance

Available at:
School Kids Records; Raleigh.

Durham. Chapel Hill
Reynolds Coliseum Box Office

All Raleigh Jaycsss

510N814 POLL. Hut/[1N
FfioelT OF A TKucn'

[éééerr’ PEA sou?” I'M

MAY swam THE ‘cmeo emuscmw’ 34’
It IS exrrzeMLY PALAfAeré Wrrr-t A woNVeKFuc
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0" Your? cheeseaurzaerz or!
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SPECIALIZING IN SILVER DOLLARS

fl

COTTEN's
COIN SHOP

Buying: -
eis, Rare Coins, Silver $' 5, and Collections

19th Er 20th Century US Coins
Owned and Operated by Larry W. Cotten

3915 Western Blvd.W s. ‘m Ben E: Mil tn May-c Shun
851 -0494 ‘

ON CAMPUS

FOR STUDENTS ONLY .

Join the NEWSWEEK Team!
Become a NEWSWEEK Campus
Representative.
You'll earn generous commissions and bonuses all school
year when you

0 Distribute special student offer cards for
NEWSWEEK and INSIDE SPORTS
magazines

0 Distribute product information and
posters from our advertisersit

i We'll supply all or the materials you need to get-started.4 There‘s no cost to you.
If you're interestedssend us a note or call us

I do NEWSWEEK Elbe-Nonm
The Newsweek Buildng
444 Madrson’ Avenue
New \brk, NowM100%
(212) 350-2697
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And the Lord said: ..
“Let there be another movie.

And 10, there was another movic.

31:10.55
SCHWINW SAkESSERVICE

A COMPLETE LINE OF BICYCLES WITH 10 SPEED PRICESSTARTING AT $149.95EXPERT REPAIRS - ALL MAKESCOMPLETE LINE OF PARTS.ACCESSORIES AND ROLLER-SKATES
QUICK REPAIR SERVICE FOR ALL STUDENTSWE ALSO HAVE CITADEL SUPERLOCKS AT $18.50 AND UP
WE ALSO-HAVE MOTOBECANE BICYCLES

OPEN 85:30 MON. - SAT.
‘ ' V 832-5097
L 424 WEST PEACE STREET
LAA‘j

FREE 831'SATIN"O
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Eddie Money:

Touring is, what he likes

Ray Ram'sEntertainment Writer
At one time or another

everybody wants to get
away from it all. to travel to
a new place. to lead a new
life or to become a differEnt
person.For most it is a dreamsometimes seriously con-
sidered but never fulfilled.
But for a few it becomes anobsession for which the onlysolution is to actually try it.
Such is the case for EddieMohoney. a cop in the New
York police department.
whose dream was to play
rock and roll. Today his
name is Eddie Money andbecause he tried. his dream
has come true.

Born in Manhatten.Money grew_up singing onstreet corners with friendsand forming variousneighborhood hands. Whenhe graduated from highschool. under pressure fromhis family he joined the NewYork City Police Depart-'ment as his father andgrandfather had done.But after a year on theforce he became dissatisfied

with his life and began tosearch for something else.His dream was to become a“rock-and-roll star" so hequit the force. moved to SanFrancisco and changed his, name from Mahoney . toMoney.
In San Francisco Moneybecame involved withvarious bands on the city'srock-club circuit. Afterestablishing himself in thearea, he formed his ownband. Eddie Money.. whichcentered on Money and hisvocal abilites.The band caught the at-tention of promoter Bill

Grahamn who signed it tohis newly formed WolfgangRecords in the fall of 1976.
In June 1977 Money wentinto the studio to record hisfirst album. Eddie Money.The album featured the theTop-20 single “Baby Hold

On." received favorablereviews and got Money na-tional exposure.
Today Money is living hisdream. Although he is stillconsidered a rising artist by
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by His IrewaEntertainment Writer

Colossus The Fat-bin Project Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
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many critics, touring has ",3 easy to p av :ngvwx‘given him the experience ~NclupflE£0IdFadlleaedlnnoconceatsd one ‘3“. “g" "g“ “g“needed to give powerfulper- .m" “ofseknvw f: 3 1 Jazzl I: 1: 1: it:
formances. His perfor- Mord-gaudyoaaeyeneet 0 i n min 3150' m 2- .. usmances have given him a "Inflm.m°:.".m i "3:31: iii I: .13 I: 3great deal of exposure and .mnmumm E." 1 ”mt . m; m .. .. uhave been one of his primary WAY ' urA—t_¢.::wri.ngwmassets in promoting his """‘""albums.
Between his vocalabilities and mixing ofrhythm and blues with rock.he has developed the wideaudience needed by any risring artist in today's musicworld.
Money recently begantouring to promote his newLP. Playing for Keeps.Touring is what he likes bestand works on the most. He'sa success in a businesswhere males don‘t often suc-ceed and he has the abilityand knowledge to stay sueMy...(Bark ..
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Oscar and director Robert Altman paces this saucy comedyperfectly.

The Fayetteville Museumof Art will accept entriesfrom NC. artists. for itsninth annual competitionOct. 10—17. director PhyllisMeleod announced.The annual competition.sponsored by the museum
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mmmoaanaaeuwWednesday.8p.m. Admission: Free since 1971. will this year of- ‘-----------------------------“Rebecca Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre fer over $1000 in cashDr. Charles Forbin has created the ultimate computer. Monday.8p.m. Admission: Free awards. m F3025"Colossus. which constantly monitors national defense and . Juror for the competition -mm ma “"0"“eliminates the possibility of human error. As Colossus Rebecca. Alfred Hitchcock's first us. film. is an elegant will be Peter Morrin, '“m W"°°"evolves it becomes aware of its Soviet counterpart. Guar-dian. and demands that communication lines he opened. costume drama adapted from the novel by DaphneDeMaurier. curator of contemporary artat the High Museum in FRIEB CHICKEN

When the computers develop an inter-system language it is Joan Fontaine plays a shy. 001071053 young woman — in- Atlanta, Gl Morrin h” “V5 50‘ 1,02 s 99W,{SAVEa race against time to find some way to “pull the plug" on deed. she is not referred to by name at all —— who falls in worked with the National ego, <3110them before they evolve beyond human control. This is a love with and marries Maxim DeWinter. played by Collection of Fine Arts and Wmnw a;neat and sober science-fiction thriller with many dazzlingvisual effects.

MeatballsSaturday.7 and 11 p.m. Stewart TheatreAdmission: Free
Bill Murray's first movie is a fun little romp through sum-mer camp. He plays Tripper. an off-thewall. offbeat, andoften crazy head counselor at Camp North Star whomanages the most amazing array of campers and staff everassembled. A good after-beer movie.

MASH S“"’;‘".T"°“'° ayesr-old child who has the ability to understand scenes gjztbgufi‘cgl glgghzr 5
Saturday.9 p.m. Admission; Free not meant for her eyes. She watches her parents' quarrels write Annual P 0 Bo; FRIED ”001 I...and her mother's painful death from cancer and shoulders 35134 Fa etteville N C WWWAs the Korean War becomes more horrible each day the the terrible responsibility of this knowledge Cria is an ex; 3- y . . .
crew of surgical unit MASH 4077 clowns around and pullsoutrageous stuntsIn an attempt to remain sane in an insaneplace: Hawkeye and Trapper John expose Hot LipsHoolihan during her‘shower - to see if she's a naturalblond — and literally drive Frank Burns to the Iooney bin.The saeenplay by Ring Lardner Jr. won a well-deserved

Laurence Olivier. He is a brooding man obsessed by thememory of his: first wife Rebecca. whose death may or maynot have been accidental.Judith Anderson gives a superb characterization ofRebecca's loyal maid. Her attempts to drive the new Mrs.
DeWinter insane are very dastardly. One of my top threeHitchcock films.

ErdahI-Cloyd TheatreAdmission: FreeCriaTuesday. 8 p.m.
This week's foreign film explores the pain of childhood —

that terrifying time full of loneliness. fear and the unknown.
Ana Torrent gives a haunting performance as Cris. a

traordinary film about the darker side of childhood.superstition. knowledge and the loss of innocence

Next week: Captain Nemo and John Steinbeck.

is former art lecturer anddirector of the Vassar Col-lege Gallery.The museum is acceptingpainting. sculpture anddrawing in all media. printsand photographs. The entryfeeis $5 an item with a max-imum of two entries an ar-tist.Entries will be acceptedat the museum from 10a.m.~5 p.m. Tuesday—Fri-day and from 1—5 p.m.Saturday and Sunday from

The Fayetteville Museumof Art is a private. non-profit organization and is anaffiliate gallery of the NC.Museum of Art.
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New wave is

by B. A. Hinton
New-wave fans had a chance to 12 hours of musicFriday at the Attic in Greenville. Beginning at 2 pm. theAttic was filled with nonstop music by six different bands.The Tour. Butchwax. the Fabulous Knobs. the Pedestrians,and X—Raves alternated sets throughout the afteran andevening until the final set by Single Bullet Theory.
The crowd was small at first and problems caused an in-' itial delay in the schedule but by 3 pm. the show had begunin earnest. The crowd. which got larger as afternoon classeslet out. were entertained by videos of the Cars. M. theRecords. Lene Lovich. Suicide, Devo, Tom Petty and theMotors.The live music began on -a small stage set up in thePhoenix Room with the Tour. a threesome from Greenville,

and alternated between the two stages from then on. TheTour was a pleasant surprise with covers by such artists asElvis Costello. Joe Jackson and the Romantics. and alsosome interesting original material.The Fabulous Knobs provided a hot set of rhythm andblues and were followed by Butchwax, an intense hand fromRaleigh. Butchwax. the most hardcore new wavers of the

successful

six bands, started the crowd dancing and did some excellentoriginal material. The Pedestrians and X-Raves alternatedwith the Tour and Butchwax until 12:30 a.m. and proththe most energetic response of the day.
Single Bullet Theory. the headlining hand. finished up thenew-wave show at the Attic. This hand has played at clubsin New York. Atlanta and Philadelphia. and has a single on

Sharp Cuts. an album containing samples of music from ris-ing newwave bands. That single. “Keep It Tight." got ex-cellent reviews in several national magazines and the bandhas hopes for an album in the near future.Although the crowd was getting tired and somewhat lessresponsive. Single Bullet Theory ended the thour showwith an entertaining set.
Janet Gaino. who is involved with public relations for theAttic. was pleased with the turnout. _She said the Atticdecided to put the new-wave show together because it wasgetting such a terrific response to new-wave bands. The At-tic plans to bring new-wave bands in regularly onweeknights and weekends. including local groups and na-tional acts.The Attic's new-wave night gave new~wave fans andothers a chance to hear six excellent bands. Judging fromthe crowd'uesponse. there should he more such shows inthe future.
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Wally llrchflel of The
Pedestrians was one of
many musicians at the At-
tic’s new-wave night in
Greenvllie this weekend.

Staff photo by B. A. Hinton
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Precision At A Discount.
(For students only.)

. Come by for a special student discount card. It‘sgood for a whole year, and entitles you to 10% offany Command Periormance service. Including ourprecision haircut. 'Precision haircutting is our technique for cuttingthe hair in harmony with the way it grows. So as itgrows it doesn’t lose its shape. Your haircut willlook as good after five days as it does after fiveminutes.A precision haircut with shampoo and blow-drycosts just fourteen dollars tor guys or gals. less10% oi course. We also offer permanent waves.
coloring. frosting and conditioning. No appoint—ment needed. just come in.Talia advantage of our offer, it's precisely what
you need

.‘ ‘ Ulfiefluube'meel-u
Ne'lh livd. Plats MfllNorth Blvd.
Mei“ "I min-09m Sat. 9:11am-5:3Ipm
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New Shop Openinglll

t. 16
lawn Ridge hopping Center

PANASONIC RS-SOB
CASSETTE DECK

Cassette Deck with '
Dolby Er VU Meters
Rag. 19.5

$89.00

JVC TV-3

SYSTEM 1
SCOTT 420Aperciismelm2mdecllhooli-uee
537mm

CLEAPANCE 3411-?

SYSTEM
TOSHIBA SA-250025 watt per channelAM/FM receiver, DC powered
EPI 100V2 way speaker system rated best buyby a leading consumer magazine
JVC L-AIISemi-automatic belt drive. turntable
AUDIO-TECHNICA 2211fi\ duslmaReg w elliptical cartridge

SAVE 170.80 $499,

Digitally synthesized receiver
with 50 watts oer channel

TOSHIBA sA-sso STEREO RECEIVER "M's-es

save $220 $299.9

STEREO TUNER
AM/FM Slimline

stereo tuner
SPECIAL SALE

.. Supor A power. 5 band“an, ' ".mm malilo' andLEDpowerrneters
; SPECIAL SALE 3

I \ 46 watt per channel amplifier /

$139.95

Tape 8 Record Care
MAXELL uocso, leg 5.”Limit 3 per simmer
$2.99
sass PR0 IIcso, Reg. an
$2.99
AUDIO-TECiiNICA UFESAVEI. leg 12..Limit 2 netam
39.95
Cassette Decks '
JVCKDAGSmmmmm
$299.95
SANYO somemetalM
$189195
TOSHIBA PCX-Ii"Wm, eohnidoormLEOvdur-Iereedonm Ream.”
$279.95

minimum M219.“

Amplifiers
TOSHIBA 58-46finnpwmmLEDmm, macaw
“99$
HARMON-KARDON CITATION iIAi” won permpols. stroller, lg 15.
$499.00

shamans-sen
anwummwufidW,mbhh'*.“mulv~ms were... tins-h. owl-In it! any. l1.Mvmnm.

JVC AX-2 STEREO AMPLIFIER
”m

IIIII (\IIIIII
$249.00 I- I .I I. u 0 ll Ii II

I
Receivers Tuners
TOSHIBA SA-TIm JVC T)! 1IN MI! par chM/FM "9'00 receiver, Reg w} 95 Rmml new In" in! menu, mrm: Reg l$ 9.)
$469.95 $179.95
JVC asas scon 57m0 watts per chennel, LED power meters and AM/FM stereo Tuner, Reg 249 9.)ammonia-610': ”0 39995.. $149 958299.95 '
£2336” channel AM/FM cartridgesstereo m. mo 219 96 All Cartridges Reduced$199.95 30-7004,
Turntables Scratch & Dents ErTECHNICS SL-B-Z”V-Nim' bdtdrwe, REg 1:!)
$89.95
85R assx .filly Moment changer completewith cartridge. Reg. as
$49.95
Speakers nCheck Individual locations foravailability .Assamese/wows»more» coo. xuowms.AR92 are/mimeJaLLI Reg 50. mowsasscvcusriotn Reg. sossmowusss
anonspa'wperooetumer,

One-Of-A-Kinds
Harmon lardrm 'i'fl)Cassene Darla Reg 529%
$299.95anhrirrs P)! M8Cesar-"e Den: Reg 175
$119.
KO“ Pro 4 AAHeadphone-s Reg 70
$29.
Plum!" Pl NI}Turntable, Reg 1%
$139.
Many more available at each location.

Raleigh622 Downtown'BIvd/821-1870US I North/872m2 5 Miles Noah oi Beltane/Across Irom Ioooerfiald
DurhamSouth Square Mali/M2212
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Technician

Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts, the activity, and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. Itis the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is
blank. , — the Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. February 1, 1920

With each disclosure of student van-
dalism, the cycle begins. The damage is
discovered. then appraised; administrators
deplore the destruction shortly thereafter.
Student leaders preach that replacement
costs will be shouldered by students in the
form of rent increases, while students yawn
and give fleeting thoughts to the wages of
their destructive brethren’s sins.

All is quiet until the next major episode
of vandalism —— when the chain of non-
events begins anew.
The latest mindless destruction on cam-

pus occurred Sept. 11, when balloons fill-
ed with paint were hurled against the
facade of Lee Dormitory after the Universi~
ty had spent nearly $4,000 to clean the
dormitory after repeated similar incidents.

Rather than delivering a passive con-
demnation of this childish conduct, Stu-
dent Government has formulated an ex—
cellent plan to combat further vandalism.
The wording of Student Government's

_, proposal reads like an FBI post-office
memo. The proposal authorizes the stu—
dent body treasurer to “offer a reward in an
amount varying from $50 to $300 for in-

Cash in your clues
formation leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of any person who intentionally and
willfully damages, destroys, and steals . . .
NC. State University property."

Although the implementation of this
system requires that students “rat" on one
another, it is a positive step. In most cases
no one culprit can be found. All students ’
are thus forced to pay for the asinine
destructiveness of a few.

If Student Government'5 proposal is
adopted vandalism should decline
drastically. While most students would nor-
mally be wary of “turning in" vandals out of
innate peer loyalty, the prospect of cold
cash will no doubt spur many to “spill their
guts" at every opportunity. Vandals would
then be forced to restrain themselves —
they would have to contend with the pry-
ing eyes of 20,000 money-hungry students
as well as those of Public Safety.

Student Government is to be commend-
ed for its response to the vandalism at
State. We have confidence that the Stu-
dent Senate and Department of Residence
Life will see fit to adopt this fine scheme —
and thus help to halt the seemingly endless
epidemic of senseless destruction.

Elevator cutoff questioned

Joseph Cordon
Student Body President

Students often accept a new policy without
complaints even though they are opposed to
it. The misconception that the administration
will do as it pleases no matter what the
students say seems to prevail over the desire
to lobby for a change. Many students living in
high-rise dormitories have pushed aside this
misconception and are Speaking out against
the elevator cutoff policy which mandates that
elevator operations cut off between midnight
and 7 am.
The major reason cited by administrative

officials for the policy is to reduce vandalism
to the elevators during the night. Vandalism
repairs are costly and are not covered by the
general maintenance contract with the repair
company.

Students are greatly concerned with the
danger and inconvenience created by the
elevator cutoff.»Dark stairwells offer hiding
places for undesirable characters and place
coeds in a potentially precarious situation.
Assaults have occurred in stairwells in some
dormitories in which two steel firedoors
separate the stairwells from other residents

form
All of us might be happier about our newspapers andum broadcasting if we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up. of dissenting. even ap~plaudmg. but. above all. of being heard—and counted.—— Vincent S Jones

Enough is enough

As a result of the plethora of letters recently
printed regarding the Greek/non-Greek “war,"most specifically the Burroughs and Holleman let-
ters (making no reference to the sex of either authorfor fear of recrimination), I should wish to add still
another v0ice to the throng.

It seems that every year. or perhaps as often as
every semester. at least two weeks' worth of proand con letters on the Greek system appear. It is
unfortunate that most of the battles are spearhead-
ed by non—Greeks who. because of some disorderly
conduct on the part of one or two Greeks feel
compelled to condemn the entire fraternity /sorority
system.. Greeks, thus feeling their integrity challenged.
retaliate by the same methods: grouping all non-
Greeks into one mold and lashing out at them
through the Technician..What is truly surprising is that both parties feel

and therefore greatly diminish the chance of
assistance if a student is in danger.
The elevator cutoff has caused many

students to rearrange their studying and
visiting habits. Many students are having to
decrease already insufficient hours in the
library and group study sessions to avoid a
long trek up the stairs.

“The elevator cutoff policy is the closest
possible thing to an imposed curfew on dorm
residents," one student said.

In a discussion with Bowen residents Sun-
day night, Associate Dean of Student Affairs
Charles Haywood said the cutoff hours are
not set in stone. Haywood is willing to re-
evaluate the policy if sufficient evidence is
provided by dormitory residents to establish
the need for extended elevator operating
hours.

During the next couple of Weeks Bowen
residents will be conducting a survey starting
at 11:30 p.m. in the dormitory lobby to deter-
mine the exact number of students who would
use the elevators in Bowen after midnight if

, the hours were extended. Students living in
other residence halls affected by this policy
Metcalf, Carroll, Lee, Sullivan and North —
need to follow the example set by Bowen
residents and conduct similar surveys. Ques-
tions regarding the process can be directed to
Student Government.

they are the first students in the University‘s history
to cite and voice their opinions on the matter. Icame to State five years ago and the same things
were being said.It is unfortunate that most of the antiGreek senti-ment is seeded in incoming freshmen by theold
masters of the dorms" before they even get thechance to judge both sides fairly

I was fortunate enough to have a roommate inmy dorm who pledged a fraternity and because Isaw an opportunity for enjoying my years at collegea little more I joined as well. This is not to say thatfraternities are for everyone; some people just don'twant to group together for any reason.Those who don't enjoy fraternities for somereason may wish to join some other club or
organization on campus. I see no reason then foranyone to attack someone's club or organizationsimply because one is anti-association

Finally. to G. Holleman — lashing out at M. Bur-roughs for the wording of his letter may or may not
be unjust. The terms “fratty~bagger" and “Cw D---Independents" — with all the animosity it's awonder you can't print all the words —— have beenaround for years and are by no means the solecreation of Burroughs or State. They seem to beuniversal catchalls for the warring armies. sort of
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Iraq/Iran war threatens US. interests

WASHINGTON — The war between Iran
and Iraq could affect the welfare of. every
American. The victor will in all likelihood
dominate the Persian Gulf, a region which
holds more than half of the world’s known oil
reserves.

U.S. strategists tried to set up the late shah
of Iran as the guardian of the Western world’s
enormous stake in the Persian Gulf. They
armed him to the teeth and flattered him to
the cars

But the shah was deposed by Ayatollah
Khomeini, who is viciously anti--American.
Khomeini has brought Iran to the brink of
chaos and Iraq is seeking to take advantage of
the situation by challenging Iran as the domi-
nant power in the region.
But unfortunately Iraq’s President Saddam

HUSsein has also been ‘ staunchly anti-
American. He has called for the political and
economic isolation of any Arab nation that

ti cooperates with the United States.
In the past Iraq has had close ties with the

Soviet Union. But this at least is quietly
changing. We have had access to secret in-
telligence reports which tell what is going on
behind the scenes. A top-secret Defense In-
telligence Agency report, for example, claims
that Iraq is easing away from the Soviet Union
and moving closer to Saudi Arabia.
The report calls the Saudi-Iraqi relationship

“an evolving alliance. combining Iraq’s
political stability and military potential with the
almost unlimited financial resources" of Saudi
Arabia.

Another document states that the French
are providing Iraq with the planes and tanks
they no longer are getting from the Soviets.
There is one final, ominous note. The top-

secret report warns that the Iraqis, with
French help, are building a nuclear bomb.
HERE, THERE AND EVERYWHERE:

With campaign ’80 becoming more heated
daily between Jimmy Carter and Ronald
Reagan on the national scene, the conscien-
tious voter should not overlook three crucial
races in North Carolina. When one looks at
the governor, lieutenant governor and Senate
races, it becomes painfully clear that each race
is shaping up as a contest between the pro-
gressive incumbent and Jesse Helms‘s hand-
picked, right-wing candidate.
Helms is using his position as titular head of

the ultraconservative Helms machine -—' com-
monly known as the Congressional Club — in
an attempt to combine the state campaigns for

. John East, I. Beverly Lake and Bill Cobey
with the national campaign for Reagan.
Helms formed the Congressional Club

shortly after the 1972 election in order to pay
off his campaign debts and has since
transformed the club into a multimillion—dollar
political machine.

Notice that on almost every campaign ad

like the endearing terms used by State and Carolinafans. . David R. WootenMR HI
Priority parking

In the absence of better judgment for interesting.provocative journalistic information about theUniversity. here is another boring letter about park-ing on campus.When the number of cars exceeds the number ofavailable spots then a priority list must be drawn up
for allocation purposes. Administration. faculty and
staff should head the list. followed by guest parkingand residence directors. etc.Allocating the balance of the spaces for students
doesn't seem to be a cut and dried issue. however.It is my own opinionated belief that merit andseniority should alter the delegation of student
spaces.Heading the list would be RAs. followed byteachers assistants — and then seniority for central-
campus parking allotments. Time and dedication tothe University should be rewarded in justifiedamounts to those deserving.

Tom Johnson
SR

Jack Anderson .
‘ Joe Spear

Organized crime has now stirpassed the
automobile industry as the nation’s second
biggest business. Only the oil industry
generates more revenue. The crime syn-
dicates' total cash flow is estimated at more
than $150 billion. ,

These enormous proceeds are largely
unrecorded, untaxed and unregulated. The
crime lords usually deal in cash delivered in
briefcases, cardboard boxes and grocery
sacks.

Occasionally the Justice Department makes
a case against a crime boss. But he usually
continues to run his criminal operation out of
prison; sometimes a subordinate takes his
place on the underworld board of directors.
Not since the late Robert Kennedy left the
Justice Department, however, has there been
any real effort to break up the mobs.

Organized crime also couldn’t flourish
without the support of the public. Most of the
mob's profits are skimmed from the pockets of
everyday Americans in small transactions
50-.cent bets, $50-an-ounce marijuana pur-
chases, $5 pomograpic peep-show fees and
quarters dropped in mob-controlled vending
machines.
The criminal tycoons have their hands in

everything frbm peddling drugs and process—
ing bets to operating nursing homes and runn-
ing church bazaars. It sounds incredible but
lawmen tell us that mobsters even run bingo
games and “Las Vegas nights” for some chur-
ches and recreation centers.

In New York,'for example, law enforce-

From the Left
Tom Carrigan

for Lake. East and Cobey there is also men—
tion of Reagan. Although these campaign tac—
tics are not deplorable in themselves, such
tactics do tend to shift the emphasis from state
candidates to Reagan. It is interesting to note
that unlike the Republicans. the Democratic
incumbents, Jim Hunt, Jimmy Green and
Robert Morgan are running on the merits of
their performance as elected state officials and
not on the coattails of a national candidate.

Perhaps Helms's reasoning for having
Lake. Cobey and East run on such a cam—
paign is that Helms feels his conservative can-
didates probably will not defeat the in-
cumbents. In such a case. Helms would not

ment officials discovered that gaming events
for worthy causes were directed by mobsters
of the Vito Genovese family. They took a
generous cut out of the profits, of course, for
their services.
The same Vito Genovese family that helps

out at church charities also does murdering for
hire. A confidential federal crime report states
that “this family is particularly active in con- ‘
tract killing.” They specialize in quiet execu-
tions with .22—caliber revolvers. I.
POLITICAL POTPOURRI: Sen. Jacob

Javits, R-N .Y., was a surprising casualty of re-
cent primary elections and he was so
disheartened by his loss that he privately con-
sidered dropping out of the race altogether.
But friends and old political allies pressured
Javits to stay in the Senate contest as the
nominee of New York's Liberal Party. The
76~year-old Javits finally gave in and promis- .
ed to make a fight of it.

Sen. Ted Kennedy, D-Massf, showed
up for a Jimmy Carter fund-raising dinnner
last. week to help the president present a
united front. But we’ve learned m inside
sourcesthat Kennedy had another eason for
his appearance. The Carter and Kennedy
forces it seems, have agreed to split the
money raised at joint appearances $0—50.
DEADLY EXPORTS: Many American

companies export products that are banned in
the United States. Included among the deadly
goods, which are sent primarily to developing
nations, are pesticides, flammable clothing,
cancer-causing drugs and contaminated food.
Now the federal government has created
regulations designed to license hazardous pro-
ducts instead of embargoing them. This
means the poor people of the worldwill still be
buying products that are consiéered too
dangerous for American consump on.

United Feature Syndicate t'
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want to waste the Congressio al Club’s
money thus, his combination the state
and national campaigns.

Obviously Helms is not too con ident that
Lake can defeat Hunt. Recently H lms stated
he would not advise Hunt to rjn for the
Senate in 1984 against Helms, an obviously
if Hunt were not re-elected it wou be futile
for him to campaign in 1984. If in 984 Hunt
does run against Helms and d eats him
perhaps then North Cafolina can siee an end
to the ultraconservative politics of Helms and
the Congressional "Club.

Until then North Carolinians can {only hope
the voters will re--elect the current rogressive
incumbents —- Hunt, Green and organ —
and reject the right-wing, Congressional Club
candidates.

(Tom Carrigo'n is a soph 'more in
economics and writes a biweekly litical col-
umn for the Technician.)
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